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THREE YEARS IN BATTLE were made with a sad heart, and not a ; mcnt ere the long and perilous jour-- I STATU i:vs. TSie Colonel's Experiment.Ehc 2tvtm COntcrpri-Sf- ,

n I'.VKUY SATURDAY, inw misgivings as to lite conscquen- - ney were scan-- e begun. 1 1 1 T T r. :

H- Y-

AND THREE IN PRISON.
I'.V RA NPOMMI A. SHOTWELL.

Nine miles farther down ihe river ! "'U!"" W : m or our . There m fofeR hi fe
.ees of tho step to bo taken on the

morrow. It was such a crossing of ! was the lilte vilhi.r r l)..wSir ' ,,u,.t s -- Irt- pacc 10 aruc.es fllf. M ..ij oni, Tr;rOKOIIOK A. WA11LICK.
TERMS i theliubieonas rarely happens at so j City, directly opposite to that mass I "f thC ,i,,m,'"rJ of to sit down together of an evening

early an age. It was more than mere j of granite on an iland in mid-strea- j
V '? aIf. travc ,r! tliroiigfi the Mate ; a)J ,

cards, while others can't seoCIIA PTFll EIGHTH.Oth- vr.ir, 2.0n
l.O'l

J 3 i veiling rswcuish clover. It h claimedTiin-- ' mem " which was M,on to become ever in- - where t,,e harm comes ?
1 v IM ' I . . V .V A It VA S'hl.

jr" Co person who make up tlu'j.i of ten, an
1,0 s,,,u frrt''c 'i')

giving up school, acquaintance, prop-
erty, comfort; it was a complete cut-

ting loose from boyhood, to assume
the responsibilities and perils of man-

hood, both magnified by youth's inex-
perience. Uisk, indeed, began at
once ; for had any of the students

APVKHTISIXO RATES
1 lrT 2 in. I 3 in. I eol.

Personal Narrative continu-- il School T?oy
olit if, Hful a tasle of mol-l;i- w Prepar-

ing to eross tho liul.icon Great P;ittlf
at Hull liuii -- How North Carolina i.ave--
tiir-di- y A Farewell to youth, aoil .chool
days Slaifiiii,' on loot to run tlu; IV.oek- -
fid,j Visit to Thomas JJayuid at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

that the article not fraud" is only a ifamous h "rrt Delaware. Little ; "Why," said the Colonel, a few dars
; but a veritable pest to farmers. -didldieam that within only about; : ago, when the subject of card playing

three hence, I should be Concord Stn: The county treasureryears cooped j j WJU Dn(cr discus,ion ii(ioeH
will. 12.000 other Southern-;- 1' tbis tveck ca.hin-com- .-sutbMing prelcnJ thut my wife anJ I can't play
ers on the slimey "Pea Patch," long- - ; Y ""ler. The cost for build- - j a Jf wilbout
in for even a of the ,

lnl', l"e fence around the county is -andgnmpse git-c- n j puting arguing, and felt in mad

nl.
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As nothing could bo done on the J treasurer is caching the orders as fast
i, ..i . 1 1 as they come in.

A revenue storekeeper in Montgom-
ery county, who refused to let a

whom I had rather roughly han-

dled in rashly resenting allusions
to "rebels'' and "traitors," earlier in
the year, now seen fit to denounce me
to tho authorities I should have been
arrested immediately, notwithstand-
ing tho circumstances.

To the credit of my classmates, 1

will slate that instead of betraying

the State, (this sounds large, but the
State is small) to the head of the

At length, on a fair spii lg morning
there camo an end to all debate, though
not to mental tribulation and distress.
The bombardment of Sumpter had be-

gun ! Forty-eig- ht hours later, and the
Fort had fallen ! Forty-eigh- t hours
later, and Lincoln's call came over the
wires! War, cruel, cicil war, the dead-
liest, savagsl, wickedest of modern
wars, was come at last !

Yearly i Ivertiaeiiii'iit changed quarterly if desir- -

"i"Mnient advertisements p:iy;i1)1e in advance.--tr- !v

si Ivertisi-tnent- emi-mm;il- ljr in id vatire.
A ivVvtini uts Jt!roTtitiu''l bi'fir tlu- - time con-tr- .i

t',1 for h;i ei'ire'l, eliargeu tran-Oeu- t ritea fol
tii.- - tnii'1 ac tually jiitilili'l.

A.lvertiftient inoertril in loc.l column, ch.irjred
twVnW-to- e lent per line, utiles. otberwi.io Con- -

tri' lvi'i t icment considered less than a iquure.
A Urt H letter ,

"Till; KNTKllPRISTC,"
XKVIO.V, X. c.

this time I hadChesapeake Day. Dy , yiHU Inan Lavc as mue!l bccr a3 ,ip
learned unfitness for the vocation !my CoM (1.hlk wa9 sj()t ,,y tJje IaUer
of 'tramp.' Although an hungered, I t,,e lnUj enierhii, his cheek j e.irry.
dare not ask for food; was thirsty, j away Fevc'ra, teolL Xhe store.
but dreaded the big dog at the well : j keeper after being shot knocked his
and was wearied almost to exhaus- - ,j slssaijanl Jo,,.,, v,ith a roek ., ve

me, several of the older boys, getting

and never have a word yes, wo
could."

The oth ers shook their beads in a
dubious way. and the nettled Colonel
walked straight to a stationer's and
bought the nicest pack he could find.
That evening, when his wife was
ready to sit down to her fancy work,
he produced the cards and said :

."May, 1 was told to-da- y that yon
and 1 couldn't play cards without dis-
puting and gelling into a row. Dar-
ling, draw up here."

"Dearest, we will not have a word
of dispute not one," she replied, as
she put away her work.

The Colonel shufHed away and
dealt and turned up a heart.

"I order it up," she observed, as she

uon i,y me e.gnieen m.iesoi iruogmg him Keatilll, ..ud thcn . im- jin deep sand, under a mid-summ- er

sun, yet could not slop. My satchel

And now that the barb irons test of
force was upon the country, tho per-son- al

test of Manliness fell upon all
Southern men. Jlegardless of previ-
ous views, oblivious to individual
wishes or interests, each true sou of
tho South must take his stand, "to

(let no man call it a "cartel-bag!"- )'

Afii'ftiux Obituary Poetry.

The three vemcles below arc from tho pen

of the tiilonteJ graveyard pout, U. W. Cnilds,
A. M., el' Philadelphia :

l'ut away tho wooden boot-jac- k

Th.t our parent used to shy
At tho tmn cats on tho woodshed.

ed.

The Raleigh Clifilhi, A loocate,
speaking of the telephone recently
put in Christ church, that city, says
"this will do very well for sick people,
but well people ought not to avail
themselves of this lazy way of .hear-

ing the Gospel. In fact, the singing

suspicion 01 my intentions, quiet ry

dropped in to express their regret.
Four of them decided to accompany
me to Chester, six miles distant, lest
there should be trouble with some of
the town "roughs."

Old Mr. G., tho Preceptor, made no
effort to dissuade me, though he did
not at all believe I could escape into
Dixie. The war he considered would
soon engulf the wholo land, and there
would be little use to shirk its respon-
sibilities. His wife gave mo a pack-
age of food, and both walked with me
to the gates ofthe grounds to give me
farewell and a blessing !

Thus ended my school days, never
to be resumed.

had grown heav3 as lead, and a pair
of tight-fittin- g thin-sole- d, high heeled
hoots proved a first-clas- s Purgatorial
contrivance in such a country. So
that, when a passing wagoner agreed
to allow me to ride a few miles, for a
consideration, I disbursed another

is as much a part of tho worship as :

any other and the com'reat ion could I looked over her cards.
'quarter,' and fell into 'ill hardly ng by telephone, and we j 1 was goll,g to take it op, anyhow,
his grainsacks. ThereuponI lbe ras--i , ., , , i r,ui!,.,I ih rvirtlin i,: ,.i"t e ujmiihiiu j'ii tut jiooi jireaeuer iiiat i.au v- - - uo u u ic.i,cal, seeing that I was unused to such ;

live, or die, for Dixie !''
--My own icsolution, I trust it is

needless to say was taken instantly.
Had it been possible, I should have
started southward by first train. IJut
my situation was exceedingly distress-
ing. 1 was utterly without funds for
traveling, and there were certain
small debts which I could not think of
leaving uncancelled. Col. 11 , the
legal guardian of a small estate inher-

ited by me in Massachusetts had sent
mo a pretty largo sum in the spring,
and refused to advance another dollar
until fall. JMy father, supposing 1

to preach to empty benches and sound- - a51 other cards being black.

Papa'a home is in tho sky.

Mend the holes in father's trousers ;

Soon they'll lit our oldest son.

l'mite the verdict for tho parlor ;

"Hotter, barrels in tho gun."

Mary, we shall always miss you ;

Gone will bo your pleasant smile ;

Had the oil ran been much larger
You'd have gone about a mile.

Woiun Five Cknts, Anyway. A

you 11 ej lady teacher in the Presbyteri-
an Minion Sundny School, at Char-
lotte, fays the Observer, offered a re

travel, took ihe idea that I also ,va a ! .
i inir telepl "Play to that," she said, as she puthones.

rogue, an.i living i.om justice, lie i , . I down the ioker.
therefore turned his team ami bad i i

. Walter & Coils store Saturday, to "U hoever heard of anybody lead- -
carried me six miles toward town i . . ; . . - . . . .

EN ROUTE.

The four schoolmates who were in I witness the destruction of oranges by J oul " numps, ne exclaimed;when I awoke, and chanced to rceog- -mv cmifiilnrw-- n kitwllv tnv why don't you lead out with an ace ?"... ., ... r.i . ' f'ize a peculiar barn near a cross roads two county men who had offered to
iay twentj-tiv- e cents each for the "Oh, I can play this hand."

"You can, eh? Well, I'll make itprivilege of eating as many orangesward of ten cents to the mem be I'm of
1 wmild iliviur nitnii tli-i- f ermrr-- o nu n.i-l- -

I had passed earlier in the da. After
sonic remonstrance. I seized my satch-
el, and stout stick, and sprang over
llir pmi i- - I w i i- ttC ilio U"Krini II i wni

i as they could. The storekeepers un- - ! le sickest play yoa ever saw ! 11a !her class for every new pupil they 1

had not sent remittances tor some
would bring. On tho next Sunday . ' ., . , . ,

wisely accepted tho offer, and they j tK all " me iric-Ks-, en r VYerin.
As the fiftieth orange j thought Id encourage you a little., ,, went to work

not as a no was ;courageous rascanv, r;;V4, liV
j disappeared, and the buttons began to me me cuius my deal.

and did mt attempt to stp ne. It ! ; tly(llI
: break from their vests and pants, they Ueatt Uelore.

was only b- - the rarest accident that ; 4- i- i dldn'f "
i desisted. One ate twent-iou- r and j l

one of them presented a young Afri-

can, with tho remark that he could
not find a while child who was willing
to join the band, but that lie hoped I recognized the ground, for ordina- - i

i "Why. yes you did I Webaveonlvthe other twenty-six- .
i. f ii. i ... ... i i. . i - - - - jshe would consider tho nigger worth

the Delaware, where I could take tlu
steamer Ariel for Wilmington, Del.,
thereby lessening the risk of recogni-

tion oil thctrains, all of w hich were
guarded by soldiers, and daily search-
ed while being ferried over the Sus
quhanna at Ilavro-de-Grass- e. The
fare took one-eight- h of my cash, but a

man cannot travel without some ex-

pense ! Young Chas. X. had volunteer-
ed to escort me to the house of the
Preceptors oldest son, his cousin, who
resided in Wilmington. Mr. (., an
ardent Republican, showed no exces-

sive gladness to receive the visitation,
but cvcntfully relaxed, and after tea
accompanied mo down town to point

five cents, anyway. ' lieidsville Times : A Mr. Yarboro, in i I,Ia3 ed one Land- -
, i Ileft, ami have beento right or might i i.y..UP. - ! Caswell county, sold the other day to go ahead and deal all the

carried the ot thedirectly into camp i t - imi.... the edit. r of the Milton Chronicle Aor t,me " 3 ou ant to. make two
cem; off your deal anyhow. What'sthree dollars, a of madLTO UK I ' i.MI.M KO.J

Too Much Slkki Injurious. Too
much sleep blunts the nervous system,
impairs memory, enfeebles muscular

j jnecc stone;'4
'scarcely larger than a finder's end. I 11 umP

ume. tuau uumiiiiiiiiL.iiiuii, iiii;ii
had been so precarious that only by
accident a letter escaped the embargo
of acquisitive loyalty, now abruptly
ceased. Tho last letter from home,
like many preceding ones, urged me

to adhere to rn' studies regardless of
political excitement. .For once, the
wisdom and foresight of my venera-
ted father were at fault, since he was
quite sanguine of peace until the last.
An extensive acquaintance with all
sections of the country, made him val-

ue the Union so highly ho could not
believe there would really bo a

bloody war. Many similar storms
had blown over in safety. '"But even
should a conflict ensue," ho wrote,
"of what use could you be, a mere lad

"of sixteen, delicate, and unused to

The Wheat Fly Survive-.-A- n
j jL isJ LIacland porous, shines as if j

She turned op a club. He had only
intelligent farmer, who resides a short j j,,,,--

, anj wiu.M .ya js first dij- - the ihie-spo- t, but he scratched his
distance from the city, reported ye- - :

lu,(j jM ho, watcn Mr. Yarboro claim-- j hca'1' puckered his mouth, and seemed
failed kill the I to want to order it The bluffterday that the snow to e, jt woIlJ reicvc llCailat;llJ as we! up.

fly which has done so much damage as t.JV a poiMmi1JS bites. It is the 4,iJ,,'L vvork- - Shc look il UP boout the residence of Senator Davard
There is I ,etJ an ace bcarlS- -t" !lJ " heat crop. 1 his is rather Pad ;obtain iai,llcrfrom whom 1 hoped to some s.ime as Uje stoIlc.

".No hearts, eh !" he shouted, as sheclue to tho reported "Under-Ground- - ,
' u,r lhe larmers wno imagined ; s.ii(, to be a quarry of n ad stones in !

energy, and is apt to produce- - inordi-

nate fat. To sleep much is not neces-

sarily to be a good sleeper. General-
ly they are the poorest sleepers who
remain longest in bed ; that is they
awaken less refreshed than if the time
of arising were earlier by an hour or
two. While it is true that children
and young people require more sleep
than their elders, -- et it should be the
care of parents that overindulgence bo

not permitted. Where the habit is
for children to lie in bed until 8 or 9

; trumped it : "refusing suit is a reru- -the Yan-- !
t'-'- t w,ul" hc , "1 OI u,e P1Houte" for eseaping through Person county.
with the first fall of snow or the firstkeo lines into Virginia. Doih the lar loafer's trick. I'll keep an eye on

you. Y'es. take it and that and
' a , l tft I - ... . I .... . 1 E2ov to set llaszi.

TIioiiiuh ' hal'u ireeze. i ne oamago aneaoSonator and his brother
(done is n. ore extensive than has cwere then under a cloud. The little 'that and all of 'em ! It's mightyGen. Ilugirles plan for making:

ii- - i -- . , queer where 3ou got all those trumps.
"hardships of any kind? If de-"si- re

to be of real service to the South,
'Mo not waste an hour, push for col

In section of thereported. oneState of Delaware, though nominally ;

county, so we are informed by a reli- -
slave-holdin- g, held very little of t he

11 1- - tx I I ... f ... 1 I

Stni-Ioi- l 1 li nn m rlll -- rm V
in balloons recalls the scheme propos-- ; '

troublesome property; and tbou-- h the ', l'"- - "'4
i . i ... i I : M . ed by Prof. Lspy, some years ago lor 1

;
i

iviin th .it" l conld be and made two, and if I makein tho morning, the last two hours at j,
lege, complete your education, then
you may lead, whereas now you could old rural families secretly svmna- - ! ,H'en eompieie.3 ue.suoyeu oi, iiriwlni-im- r eotin- -

least, do not bring sound, dreamless two ,

1 one on your deal I'll skunk yonthized with the South, tho lar-- e city ! ,1"1 Iresent apearanee yield
. "not even follow, for you would quick- - try at once. It is a well-know- n fact I

t I I J .1 'It.. . I ... w t.l.lli.r...-A- . I .sleep, where the hour of retiring is 8 i

Iv break down. Alas! if war should
or 1) in the evening, but are spent in

uses 10 inu iieiu. i u nuc iw ou inaiiBuiieuiiW; I ; I I iii, nowevei,' myot and tiiootliei i.hiio.kI. Jconflagrations lendilininglon, ; that lar'C to cause :

1
; was in a section of the county where ... Ideal! he puffed. "I've been fbolin'towns, had imported enough .Northern - rain by sending warm, moist air into! "
j I h e fly fi is t i ii ad o 1 1 s i u.ea ra u ce. It . ! along to encourage you, but now I'mworkmen to tuin ti.e elections, 1 1 theno,; tho upper regions ot atmostphcre, ; .

d,il.. H... V. ,VMnU n,..le r.rononne- - 'ted that when they once besiege ...... ... lo h 3'OU Out of Sight. Dia- -

dozing, and in fact, such excess can-

not fail to insure harmful results, and
establish habits of indolence which
last through a lifetime.

t. , ts .. . .v..y..... . . j i : m hi I u luu vapor .in' ii L-- i ini'i x v - :

l' ii .i ! .:!i .1. monds are trump."

"come, which ma- - Cod forbid ! there
"will bo no lack of opportunity for
"fighting, years hence !"

This, of course, was. prior to Lin-co- l

n'd proclamation of war. And
no.v tho lines were drawn, and all

communication cut off! Letters were

a uu ,!l vtI ,L 3ed 'iv-ards- ') decidedly opposed cocr-- ! sc.'iids again in showers. As rain '

have cul clown every siaiK, ami seemcion, they also opposed secession
j She passed, and he took it op on

two small trumps. He took the first
trick, she the next two, he the fourth,

to increase in number at tiie rate oi
storms in the United States have a
general motion eastward, in the sum-

mer time, a line of fires, extendingOn tho next morning I bade adieu j about a hundred per cent, a da3 A
I .: : . i . i . : . . , ... .1 and when he put out his last trump?(ft nt' mi p in ;i north Mild south isent to mo through many routes, but curious .ad in connection ,ne ,- -

to tho G- -S, an IN- -, my last ac- -
'

12 lll.ll f llOf flitl ft

Youso Women Butchering Each
Otukr. Louisa Wise and Margaret
Downing, twoyoug ladies of Accomac,
Va., on Monday, had a mortal com-

bat, growing out of jealousy about a

V. L. I taittlr VI ava . . i sue nau inejouer.direction, should be started in thenone came to hand, while 1113' own In- - quaintanee, and set out tramping
nibrioiiH epistles also fell by the way- - down tho JJelawaro in the vauge far west. This, he calculated, would .' ed, as she clapped her hands in trice,-produce a I eh of rain that would I . fa

, "ou didn t fo low suit "
IT im obolitionist. liko all

young man They met one being '
aml simui8ill, by PU(j- - sweep snieways across mo cuumrj.i "Oh, yes I did."

field by the use of brushes, and it is

related that one farmer with his fami-I3- -

of four or five peisons succeeded in
about a half a da in ridding a twen-
ty acre field ot ihcfn, driving them
out as tho3T would a drove of lurki-s- .

They leap like grasshoppers, a dis-

tance of four or five feet at a lime.

iiroviocu Willi a SLOUl emu unu i
- .

. . , en sinvietv for 11101103, vouensatea lasting oni3' two or three hours in an3

hope of finding, at some of tho small
ports, a Southward-boun- d vessel,
v hereon I could secure passage in

exchango for personal service. Not
until after the war did I learn that

friends followed me for

,.i i . i i. r i I ii.s I...MI.1 J ;I knov better! Yoa refusedinner wiui a jnicnioi k, iuiu int; uuun.
one place, and finalU- - passing the At-- !

spades !

lantic seaboard to cany grateful j

no word of repl3.
The weeks of wailing which follow-

ed were among the most dismal and
distressing of 1113 existence.

: f ui. t .... , ., , ,
,.1 ..- - . . . . n twl .fil.ml 1 ..'.( TtO I f I tP. t
niKOi ei n .niu ni iiuiiit um. o f ' .

"You hadn't eh ? Why didn't youake of j ami it noticed that they incline tosure my get- - (.aImc(J auJ B1Iwarpcd VcSSCs Inany
i move eastward. Lhnrlutte Observer. ! hatown, as my appear- - miles out at sea. Ihe trouble with,

several miles to m

ting safel3' out of ai.3' ? I never saw a hand yet

commenced. As Miss Downing rush-
ed at the other sho was met 03 the
three lined fork, which was driven
into her breast. The next instant
ht struck Miss Wise a stunning blow

on the head, which staggered her, and
followed it up 03 a second blow, which

i without at least one spade in it !"
ance, tho3 considered, "suspiciously We might be milled into believing these schemes for improving upon na- - j

A DECISIVE TRUNK TRADE.

Having somewhat regained strength Southern," and the land was filled jiat as Grant's strength is so great be ture is, that the Rain Bureau would'--
"WI.3 husband, I know how to

play cards."
i. t .1 .1 TO y" Ii t i ?

would antagonize the other candidates, never be able to satisfy all the people
felled her to the -- round. Miss Wise j and despairing of relief, 1 determined with spies.

The early morning was delightful Sand that they would in this event to be rained on. One farmer might A,,uuoul l' " asn fc P3nS
The road ran along the beach of the j combine their forces to defeat him. want a shower to revive his parching j

1 ut-- "' " J -- mo Raou.ig isoon regained her feet, and, assuming ; to make the long journey on foot,

tho offensive, impaled Miss Downing's j Through the aid of a schoolmate who

had lived in Florida and was friendlyhands on the prongs of the fork, j

Again sho received a blow on the head toward our people, my valuable lexi-fro- m

the club, which felled her to the j cons, and articles of room furniture,

irround. While in this position she ' were made to pay the debts alluded

broad river with scores of white sail-- But this difficulty will not occur. For crops, another would wish fair weath- -

ed vessels ploughing along under a ; Grant will not suffer from the ill that cr in order to harvest his hay. Bain
fresh breeze within stone's throw of 11K13-

- befall either Sherman or B'aine. storms are unrul3. and a good smart
me as I walked ; while on the other j Each of these candidates imu and shower, started for the benefit of New

walk ! 1 say you stocked the cards
on me !"

"No I didn't. Yoa are a poor play-
er ; you don't know how to lead !"

"I 1 why, maybe I'm a fool,Another student without know-- ! side of the highway were a succes- - , will probably be loo strong for a com- - Jersey agriculture, might easily escapei

thrust the nitehfork. into Miss Down- - ' to . 1 t 1 i 1 1. i - ... TV I . I ....v . -. M tn.irnA 1 nrw t i nAtn nnrr ii fi rsum ot immense pencil orenarus, ioiuj- - promise, niiii not sLionir enourn i oc across uiu orin river ai:u Mjuntu "; i,t,,,nin,r' mot.!n,f tl.rpo terrible I inir how great a boon he was confer - . . - v..

ed with delicious fruit, which has giv-- i elected. This will not be Grant's upon the unsuspecting shoppers and I and so 3-0- can pla alone and havo
all the trumps ever3r time!"wounds. By this time both were ing, otlered me as a uouus iu

by loss of blood and drop- - change my fine trunk for his old one. en this whole region the title of ''The fate. He will be strong enough toen- - pedestrians in Broadway.

Great American PeachervV j ter upon his own wa3 and to march Upon the whole, it would seem to He pushed back, grabbed his paper.
Never were eight quarter-dolla- rped to tho ground insensible. In this

But the sun crew oppressive ere over it in triumph, not needing just a be wis.r to let nature continue j wheeled around to the gas, and it was
vr . rr. -- 1 1.. ....... .....1 .l. ..l on 1 il t ii Tiir?iTn'rt fh f-ir- n l!i:in n21l"1v thirtV-Sl- X LOUTS belOTC Lomore greedily pocketed. Hastening

to 1113' room, I packed an old satchel,

and drew a rough chart of the routes
l.u-nn- ! with distances, etc. As

sand3T little town seemed so uninvit-

ing that I did not dare to stop lest a

position they were found b3r some
neighbors, who gave the alarm. Both
girls were terribly injured, and the at-

tending plrjsician is said to havelittlo
hope of their recovery.

smiled again. Nevertheless, no one
else ever had a dispute over cards. --

Detroit Free rress.

disdaining to be the second choice of turn that duty over to Gen. Haggles,
a majorit' in the convention. RicJt-- of Virginia, or Prof. Esp3. Xeic York
ViOittl (Fit.) S(te. 1 Sun.

jvj.. ... -- ,

av bo supposed these preparations gruff rebuff should bring discou rage- -
in


